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The Health Care Problem Remains a Global Issue
Health Care Spending vs GDP and Income

1. Sweden changed reporting methodology and included long-term care spending in 2011, but not prior to 2011; thus HC spend for Sweden is 
indexed 1995-2010 and 2011-2016 with GDP growth 2010-11. Notes: All indexes based on local currencies; Income = Personal Disposable Income
Source: WHO, EIU (May 2017), BCG analysis
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Incremental “Solutions” Have Had Limited Impact

• Prior authorization for 

expensive services

• Patients as paying customers

• “Lean” process improvements

• Retail clinics/urgent care

• Addressing high cost areas 

(e.g. readmissions)

Growing acceptance of the need for quality measurement•

Quality Cost

• Measuring patient satisfaction

Evidence• -based guidelines

• Care coordinators

Safety/eliminating errors•

3
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Evolution of Outcome Measurement

1910 1966 1990 2001

Ernest Codman Avedis Donebedian U.S. News – Best Hospitals Crossing the Quality Chasm

Father of outcome •

measurement

Tracked patients with •

end result cards

Surgeons refused to •

participate

Codman• ’s hospital 

privileges revoked

• Described the 

dimensions of health 

system quality as 

structure, process, 

and outcomes

• Led to widespread 

measurement of 

structure and process

• Little progress on 

outcome 

measurement

First prominent •

effort to benchmark 

hospitals quality 

Structure, process & •

outcomes adopted 

as the measurement 

framework

Structure measured •

with objective data

Process quality •

inferred from 

reputation surveys

Outcomes limited to •

inpatient mortality

• Crossing the Quality 

Chasm report 

identified six aims: 

safety, effectiveness, 

timeliness, patient-

centered, efficiency, 

equity

• Performance 

measured by care 

processes and 

hospital wide events

• The National Quality 

Forum focused on 

process measurement 

as a practical 

approach

Despite recognition of its importance, outcome measurement • limited or nonexistent 

4
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The Need for an Overall Framework
The • fundamental goal of health care is to maximize value for 

patients

Value • cannot be understood at the level of a hospital, a care site,  

a specialty, an intervention, or a primary care practice 

Value is created in caring for • a patient’s medical condition (acute 

or chronic) over the full cycle of care (or over time)

In • primary and preventive care, value is created in serving 

segments of patients with similar primary and preventive needs

• Outcomes for patients are central to the purpose of health care

• The most powerful single lever for reducing cost and improving 

value is improving outcomes

Value =
Health outcomes that matter to patients

Costs of delivering these outcomes

5
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1. Re-organize care around patient conditions, into integrated practice 

units (IPUs)

For primary and preventive care, IPUs serve − distinct patient segments

Measure 2. outcomes and costs for every patient

Move to 3. value-based reimbursement models, and ultimately bundled 

payments for conditions and primary care segments

Integrate multi4. -site health systems

Expand or affiliate 5. across geography to enhance value

Build an enabling6. information technology platform 

6

Creating a Value-Based Health Care 

Delivery System 
The Strategic Agenda

• Outcomes cannot be seen in isolation, but part 

of the overall transformation of care delivery
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1. Re-organize care around patient conditions, into integrated 

practice units (IPUs)

− For primary and preventive care, IPUs serve distinct patient 

segments

2. Measure outcomes and costs for every patient

3. Move to value-based reimbursement models, and ultimately 

bundled payments for conditions and primary care segments

4. Integrate multi-site health systems

5. Expand or affiliate across geography to enhance value

6. Build an enabling information technology platform 

8

Creating a Value-Based Health Care 

Delivery System
The Strategic Agenda
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Integrated Practice Unit

for the Patient’s Condition

Affiliated 

Imaging Unit

West German

Headache Center

Neurologists

Psychologists

Physical Therapists

“Day Hospital”

Essen 

Univ.

Hospital

Inpatient

Unit

Primary

Care

Physician

Affiliated “Network”

Neurologists

Source: Porter, Michael E., Clemens Guth, and Elisa Dannemiller, The West German Headache Center: 

Integrated Migraine Care, Harvard Business School Case 9-707-559, September 13, 2007 

Organize by Specialty 

and Discrete Service

Re-organize Care Around Patient Medical Conditions
Headache Care in Germany

Care by Individuals 

9

Imagining

Centers

Outpatient

Physical 

Therapists

Outpatient

Neurologists

Outpatient

Psychologists

Primary 

Care 

Physicians

Inpatient 

Treatment

and Detox

Units

Care by Team 

The nature of outcomes is fundamentally different•
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The Emerging Playbook for Integrated Practice 

Units (IPUs)Organized around a 1. medical condition, or group of 

closely related conditions.

And defined patient segments for primary care−

Care is delivered by a 2. dedicated, multidisciplinary team 

devoting a significant portion of their time to the condition

In− -house staff as well as affiliated staff with strong working relationships

3. Co-located in dedicated facilities. Hub and spoke structure covering 

multiple or affiliated sites, and incorporating telemedicine where appropriate

Takes responsibility for the4. full cycle of care

5. Patient education, engagement, adherence, follow-up, and prevention

are integrated into the care process

The unit has a clear 6. clinical leader, a common scheduling and intake

process, and unified financial structure (single  P + L) 

7. A physician team captain, clinical care manager or both

oversees each patient’s care

The8. IPU routinely measures outcomes, costs, care processes, 

and patient experience using a common platform

The team 9. accepts joint accountability for outcomes and costs

The team 10. regularly meets formally and informally to discuss individual 

patient care plans, process improvement, and how to improve results
10

10.
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Care Practices 

• Process mapping/protocols

− Including location of 

specific services

• Handoffs/rituals

• Clear goals (e.g. timelines)

• Multidisciplinary rounds

• Repeated relationships with 

outside specialists who have 

condition specific expertise

• Cultural norms around 

collaboration and learning 

Finance and Incentives

Single• P+L

Compensation reflecting • value,

not volume

Design

• IPU leadership team

• Co-location and shared work 

areas

• Patient team captain

• Integrated scheduling

• Care coordinators/managers

• Patient liaisons

• Recruit trainees who embrace 

the model

Role of Meetings

• Case management meetings  

(agree on treatment plan)

• Difficult case reviews

• Outcomes reviews and 

improvement

• Literature workshops

11

Mechanisms for Care Integration
The Software of IPUs
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Congenital Heart Condition Care
Texas Children’s Hospital

• Daily multidisciplinary patient rounds (6:30am/4:15pm/11:00pm)

• Patient presentation/ discussion at bedside

• Monday morning case conferences to reach consensus on 

each patient prior to surgery
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The Next Challenge: 

Value Based Primary Care

Segment• the population based on primary care needs

Organize • primary care teams around patient 

segments (IPUs)

Measure outcomes and costs by • segment

Create • shared infrastructure across primary care 

IPUs to increase efficiency and enhance value

Integrate • primary and specialty care

Move toward • value based payments by patient 

segment

− Low income elderly

− Frail or disabled elderly

− Complex acute conditions

− Others

− Healthy adults (women, men)

− At risk adults

− Multiple chronic conditions
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Shared Primary Care Infrastructure

After hours clinics •

in primary care or 

outpatient 

specialty sites

24 • hour nurse 

hotlines

Primary Care Practices (Population Segmented)

Clinics in retail •

stores or other 

convenient, low 

cost sites

Shared walk• -in 

clinics in primary 

care or specialty 

care sites

•Smoking 

cessation

•Alcohol addiction

•Weight loss

•Other complex 

addiction (e.g. 

opioids)

Housing •

Income support•

Nutrition support•

Domestic violence•

Transportation•

Close contact with •

social services 

organizations

Sites for Low Cost, 

Convenient  

Routine Services

After Hours Access Prevention Hubs Support Services 

Reflecting Social 

and Behavioral 

Effects on Health
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Telemedicine 

consults to 

efficiently 

access

specialists

15

Integrating Primary With Specialty Care 

to Improve Value

PCC team

relationships with 

affiliated 

specialists to 

facilitate 

efficient

integration

Disease 

specific 

protocols and 

training to shift 

appropriate

care to lower 

cost settings

Specialty IPUs

Primary Care Practices (Population Segmented)

Specialist 

rotation to 

enable

multidisciplinary

visits

Primary care 

embedded in 

specialty IPUs 

for complex 

conditions

Embedded 

specialists in 

areas prevalent

in the 

population
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Focuses • low-income older adults living in under-served

urban communities
Four severity tiers–

Multidisciplinary team • covering the full care cycle: 

physicians, PAs, NPs, RNs, medical assistants, scribes, care 

managers, social workers, clinical informatics specialists, and 

others

Co• -located in dedicated facilities. 19 sites across the 

Midwest 

Explicit processes to • engage patients and reduce obstacles 

to accessing care such as free rides/home-visits, in-house 

pharmacy and selected events for community residents 

Selected in• -house specialty services such as behavioral 

health and podiatry. Close relationships with preferred 

outside specialists and imaging partners

Meet daily and weekly • to discuss patient care plans and 

process improvement

Measure and accountable • for outcomes, cost, and patient 

experience

Value• -Based Reimbursement with a single risk adjusted 

payment covering overall care (Medicare Advantage)

Value-Based Primary Care
Oak Street Health
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Creating a Value-Based Health Care 

Delivery System 
The Strategic Agenda

1. Re-organize care around patient conditions, into integrated 

practice units (IPUs)

For primary and preventive care, IPUs serve − distinct patient 

segments

Measure 2. outcomes and costs for every patient

Move to 3. value-based reimbursement models, and ultimately 

bundled payments for conditions and primary care segments

Integrate multi4. -site health systems

Expand or affiliate 5. across geography to enhance value

Build an enabling6. information technology platform 
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Patient 
Experience/

Engagement
/ Adherence

E.g. PSA, Gleason 

score, surgical 

margin

Protocols/Guidelines

Patient Initial 

Conditions,

Risk Factors

Processes Indicators

Structure

E.g., Staff 

certification, 

facilities standards

Measure Outcomes for Every Patient
The Quality Measurement Landscape

18

Outcome measurement is 

necessary to derive value for 

measuring other quality dimensions

Outcomes
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Principles of Outcome Measurement
Outcomes should be measured by • condition or primary care 

segment

Not– for specialties, procedures, or interventions

Outcomes are • always multi-dimensional and include what 

matters most to patients, not just to clinicians 

Patient – reported outcomes are important in every condition

Outcomes cover the • full cycle of care 

Outcome measurement includes• initial conditions/risk 

factors to control for patient differences 

Outcomes should be • standardized for each condition to 

maximize comparison, learning, and improvement 

Value• -based principles far different than the historical focus 

on provider behavior, instead of overall patient success

19
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Survival

Degree of  health/recovery

Time to recovery and return to normal activities

Sustainability of health/recovery and nature of 
recurrences 

Disutility of the care or treatment process (e.g., diagnostic 
errors and ineffective care, treatment-related discomfort, 

complications, or adverse effects, treatment errors and their 
consequences in terms of additional treatment)

Long-term consequences of therapy  (e.g., care-
induced illnesses)

20

The Outcome Measures Hierarchy (2010)

Tier

1

Tier

2

Tier

3

Health Status 

Achieved

or Retained

Process of 

Recovery

Sustainability 

of Health

Source: NEJM Dec 2010

• Achieved clinical status

• Achieved functional status

Care• -related pain/discomfort

Complications•

Re• -intervention/readmission

Long• -term clinical status

Long• -term functional status

• Time to diagnosis and treatment 

• Time to return home

• Time to return to normal activities
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Measure Cost for Every Patient 
Principles

• Properly measuring the cost of care requires a different cost 

accounting approach than prevailing approaches such as 

departmental, charge-based, or RVU-based costing

• Cost should be measured for each patient over the full cycle 

of care for this conditions, or by primary care segment

• Cost is the actual expense of patient care, not the sum of 

charges billed or collected

• Cost is driven by the use of all the resources involved in a 

patient’s care (personnel, facilities, supplies, 

and support services)

– Time and actual expenses, not arbitrary allocations

• Understanding costs requires mapping the care process

Source: Kaplan, Robert and Michael E. Porter, “The Big Idea: How to Solve the Cost Crisis in Health 

Care”, Harvard Business Review, September 1. 2011
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Mapping Resource Utilization
MD Anderson Cancer Center – New Patient Visit

Registration and

Verification

Receptionist, Patient Access 

Specialist, Interpreter

Intake

Nurse, 

Receptionist

Clinician Visit

MD, mid-level provider, 

medical assistant, 

patient service 

coordinator, RN

Plan of Care 

Discussion

RN/LVN, MD, mid-

level provider, patient 

service coordinator

Plan of Care 

Scheduling

Patient Service 

Coordinator

Decision Point

Time (minutes)

Source: HBS, MD Anderson Cancer Center
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Major Cost Reduction Opportunities in Health Care

Utilize • physicians and skilled staff at the top of their licenses

Eliminate • low- or non-value added services or tests

Reduce • process variation that increases complexity and raises cost

Reduce cycle times• across the care cycle

Invest in additional services or higher costs inputs that will • lower 

overall  care cycle cost

Move uncomplicated services • out of highly-resourced facilities

Reduce • service duplication and volume fragmentation across sites

Rationalize redundant • administrative and scheduling units

Increase • cost awareness in clinical teams

Decrease cost of • claims management process

Our work reveals typical • cost reduction opportunities of 20-30+%

Many cost improvements will • improve outcomes

23
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Move to Value-Based Payment

Fee for Service

Capitation/Population 

Based Payments

Bundled 

Reimbursement

Pay for care for a life

Pay for care for conditions
(acute, chronic) and 

primary care segments

• Both approaches create positive incentives for reducing costs 
and detaching payment from performing particular services

• Capitation at the hospital or system level can coexist with 
bundle payment at the condition level
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Accountable for costs and outcomes, •

patient by patient, and condition by 
condition

A single risk• -adjusted payment for the 
overall care for a life

Moving to Value-Based Payment

Capitation (Population-Based) Bundled Payment

• Responsible for all needed care in 
the covered population

• Accountable for population level 
quality metrics

• At risk for the difference between the 
sum of payments for the population and 
overall spending

− Providers take disease incidence risk, 
not just execution/outlier risk

Accountable• for overall cost and 
population level quality measures

A single risk adjusted payment for the •

overall care for a condition

Not− for a specialty, procedure, or short 
episode

Covers the • full set of services needed over 
an acute care cycle, or a defined time 
period for chronic care or primary care

Contingent on • condition-specific
outcomes

Including responsibility for avoidable −

complications

At risk for the difference between the •

bundled price and the actual cost of all 
included services

Limits of responsibility− for unrelated care 
and outliers

25
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Capitation (Population-Based) Bundled Payment

Creates• competition on value, condition by 
condition

Creates competition at the • wrong level, and on 
the wrong things

Patient Care

Little or no accountability • at the patient or 
condition level

Decouples payment from individual patient − needs

Patient Care

Accountability• condition by condition

Directly rewards − good outcomes

• Accurate risk adjustment is highly challenging 

‒ Providers bear the risk of disease incidence

• Risk factors by condition are well understood

• Perpetuates clinical siloes Drives team• -based multidisciplinary care (IPUs)

Leads to f• ocus on generic high cost areas across 
the population 

Strong incentives to • improve efficiency, but not 
at expense of quality

Competition on Capturing Patients and 
Consolidation

Reduces choice• if the patient must obtain care 
within a single delivery organization 

Provider organizations motivated to • offer every 
service to capture revenue (“leakage”)

• Threatens competition by encouraging health 
system  consolidation

Competition on Value

• Expands and informs patient choice

• Encourages provider organizations to focus on 
areas of excellence

Opens up • competition and transparency by 
condition 

26

Alignment with Value
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Adoption of Bundled Payments
• Providers 

– American Hospital Association survey indicated 59% of large hospitals and 33% of 

small hospitals testing bundles

• Employers
– 20% of surveyed employers have adopted bundled payments

– Leaders such as Walmart contract directly with multiple health systems across the 

country

• Government  

– Medicare and Medicaid programs leading implementation

− CMS’s BPCI alone covers 48 medical areas and involves 1300 providers

− Numerous state Medicaid programs are moving to bundles

• Private Insurers

– Slow in moving to bundles, with exceptions including Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield 

in NJ, Cigna, and United HealthCare

• Results

– Equal or better outcomes, such as shorter length of stay and fewer readmissions 

leading to improved patient satisfaction

– Significant cost reduction is common

• The Bundled Payment Playbook is emerging
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Primary  Care Practices

Specialty Care Centers

Specialty Care Center, Surgery 

Center & After-Hours Urgent 

Care 

Specialty Care & Surgery 

Centers

Specialty Care Center, 

Surgery Center, After-Hours 

Urgent Care  & Home Care 

Wholly-Owned Outpatient Units

Community Inpatient 

Partnerships

CHOP Newborn Care

CHOP Pediatric Care

CHOP Newborn & Pediatric 

Care

Hospital & Integrated 

Specialty Program 28

Integrating Multi-site Care Across Sites
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia Care Network
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1. Defining the overall scope of services as the areas 

where the system can deliver high value

2. Concentrate volume of patients by condition in fewer 

locations to improve outcomes and efficiency

3. Perform the right services in the right locations based 

on acuity level, resource fit, and the benefits of patient 

convenience for repetitive services

– E.g., move less complex surgeries out of tertiary hospitals 

to smaller facilities and outpatient surgery centers

4. Integrate the care cycle across sites via an IPU structure

– Digital services and telemedicine help tie together the care 

cycle

Four Levels of Provider System Integration

29
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Build an Enabling IT Platform
Attributes of a Value-Based IT Platform

Combines 1. all types of data for each patient across the full care cycle 

(notes, lab tests, genomics, imaging, costs) using standard definitions 

and terminology

Tools to capture, store, and extract 2. structured data and eliminate free 

text

Data is captured in the3. clinical and administrative workflow

Data is stored and easily extractable from a common warehouse. 4.

Capability to aggregate, extract, run analytics and display data by 

condition and over time

5. Full interoperability allowing data sharing within and across networks, 

EMR platforms, referring clinicians, and health plans

Platform is structured to enable the capture6. and aggregation of 

outcomes, costing parameters, and bundled payment eligibility/billing

Leverages 7. mobile technology for scheduling, PROMs collection, 

secure patient communication, virtual visits, access to clinical notes, 

and patient education
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A Mutually Reinforcing Strategic Agenda

Organize 
into 

Integrated 
Practice 

Units 
(IPUs)

Measure 
Outcomes

Measure 
Cost For 

Every 
Patient

Move to 
Bundled 

Payments 
for Care 
Cycles

Integrate 
Care 

Delivery 
Systems

Expand 
Geographic 

Reach

Build an Integrated Information

Technology Platform
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The Power of Outcomes

Outcomes • define success for every physician,

health care organization and payor

Outcomes encourage • multidisciplinary IPUs and 

facilitate care improvement

Outcomes highlight and validate • value-enhancing

cost reduction

Outcomes enable shifting to true • value-based

bundled payments   

Outcomes guide the delivery of • the right services

at the right locations

Outcomes define areas for • service line choices

and areas for affiliation

Standardization• of outcomes by condition unlocks

comparison and improvement
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Accelerating Outcome Measurement and 

Diffusion of ICHOM Measures
ICHOM Standard Sets•
– >30 Countries; >650 Organizations; >15 National Registries 

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)•
Outcomes embedded in value based reimbursement–

CMS administered Merit– -Based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) 

includes requirement for outcome reporting

National Quality Forum •
Measures are shifting from process and structure to outcome measures–

New focus on outcomes–

Suppliers•
Leaders like Medtronic are shifting competition to outcomes–

Employers•
Major employers like Walmart and Boeing are contracting directly with –

providers and incorporating outcomes 

OECD• is adopting ICHOM standards for comparing outcomes across 

developed nations

World Economic Forum • has launched a global program on value-based 

health care centered on outcome measurement
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Breaking Down the Barriers to Outcome Measurement 
Value Based Health Care and ICHOM

Specialty silos•

Lack of a framework for determining outcomes •

at the condition level

Challenges of gaining acceptance of home •

grown measures

High hurdles for validating outcomes•

The cost and complexity of measurement•

Lack of incentives for good outcomes•
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The Transformation of Health Care is Underway

We • know the path forward

Value for patients• , defined by outcomes, is the True North

Value based healthcare delivery • is revolutionizing care 

organization and shifting payment models

Standardized outcome measurement by condition and •

patient segment is the single most powerful driver of 

value improvement in health care

ICHOM stands ready to work with all of you in accelerating •

this transformation

35


